
SUMMARY RECORD OF il MEETING DE'IWEEN 'THE _. .,,;, 
CONCILI;ITION COMMISSION AND HIS m ' 

: ,>  I  ; -  -I I .I. I  ,  :  ;! ':'I ':, : held clt Riyadh,,on 17 February &.?49,,. ,, ? ' Y: : ': 
.’ ,. ..: . 

Prese& 
.:.‘:. f  ,I! .’ ,, ;.: ,, .;, 

His Majesty King"Abdti1 Aziz Zbn Saoud of Arab&‘ 

1 : ,:,:*jq,, ;,.’ ‘,I ,’ 

The CHAIRMAN; after explainin i f,he Co~is>iont's mis&i'&"b"'a--# "jointin& 
..i.,, ,: :, 

"Gut that 'the 
j., 1 1. ,,. *r, 

armistice now"in 'force 'or about tj be negotik&d “y&s 'only B first 

iA& 
. :. I, ; ,(,/ 

towards pea'&; &ted the retisons for the Commissiorit$~it'our of the a 
.I. . : ,. I .i..' 
capitals of the"AradO'states. The Commission had found that all these 'Govern- \ 

,i. ' ,; I' Id, ' ; 
ments were.willing and e'ager toklkivt: at a peaceful settlkment, but the 

I :' i '.,,'j "'f 
question'iemained Lf how &"would be possible to transf&r that wish into 

., ii., 4 .'._ I, :, 
reality, 

;' /, 'I ,' I, . 
The Commission wondered whether these Govern&nt~~'~&ld be ready to 

, :.' . 
meet in a preparatory conference in which a~'outstanding.c;ueS~ionb would be 

other side ws moderate or wished for a peaceful settlement, F&' tg& $kfe-tp+ 



:‘, ‘F “,:L. - 2 ..7. , 
1-. ,._ -..-.7-i,>, . ..‘.:.. : $1 r ., ,,,, I - .,..... ,. ._,.. .,“__.._ 2. ..s.,,z 

ofclF.uFh treaties,. TJP to the present moment the Jews had not been punished ., 
e’., ‘, 

': :' , ,.;,fq?.,,v$okt+~ns of United Nations decisions,. 
z..i.:. !I':::. . ; I.;. ..l.'i 

"'"The second condition was that a resolution of the very important refugee 

: , ,  ,’ ( , .  , : . , .  

permitted to benefit from Sk81 violati.on.and 'shoufdbe deprked of any g,?.ins 

that he had secuFcd,by vi.oILations, :_ ~uxi.ng the vyr in Palest:~ne the Jews had :;. :: ;.;':‘; , 11. : 
been helped by a great power,;and ha& violate'd terms of the truce.. The ilrabs' ,-.. , :' .I,!: ) .( 'F 

position has thus been rendered extr~*~~ly'clifficuLt,'s~~F: they had t@ fa?e 
', 1 I '. .,'! 5 

,: b' : ,- > [-, : ;. c I ' 
not only the Jews but also the w&d that supported them.. e" t 

I$-,. &'THRlI)GE remarkdd that %here was one further condition at present 

for Q~f=l se~tlement,of;this.,~prot-lern which %s: of great importice to the Pace of i:, ,:, ) )',:-, 
+tne world, ,and that. was &hat all its,points should be settled stiultaneously. . . ,' 1 c , ,: : . . i,i.j .: .: 

Speaking not only,:as .a.member of, the Conciliation Commission for Palestine, ( .! ,.' . ,;, / 

. ..but. &LSO. as a,,.repre,sentative of the ,United States Llovernaent, he stated that 
,. j 'j 'i 1,; ,. , '. 

there;wa;s, a great nee1 fz,~, such a peace ,;,n the yiddle East. 

,iH,iM. fhe ,KING,,.re@ie,& that .when the Arabs had recei.V~d 

r“ 
. ..L !.i. 

,I~r?eat,powers,that ,the ,Qecisions arrived at would be rcspectet:l, 'an dndorstandhg :: : , 
-I / .: 

wou,l$ .,be easy* Unfortunat$,y,:the, signs of the p:3st had not beenc;iculated .i '. , _,. I : A *' 
to engure the confidence of the Arabs in this respect, % the present moment ,.. ,,". 

,.j+-ie .JBWS +d the Egyptians.. $n Phodes were not discussjng an armis~icc on the :* ..! , ,.a. 
basis,:pf the $ecnri.ty ~ouqil~s Tesolutions, but were attempting to work out a 

.'. : ,,;. .i .;, :' , 
, ~,.com~romis,ein~,sp~~e.:o,~,th~:~.Eac~,thatthe :Jews hadviolated those resolutions. 

,. ,," ,,, 7' , ' ., ) :,.z 

This vas. a,,further ,&+%c+ in..wh,iqh the Jcws,were . 'I ., ;: profiting' by violation of ,' . : .I .! , I" 
Unit.e$ ,Nations decisions,.,:; $$ert,h;eless,,,,, His Majesty promised to do his best 

. .: 

teb!ring,about a peaceful pettTe,ment and to render the Commission's task .! : *, i' ; . ;.' ,, ,;:.,, $!,:I . . ..~ 
. ,  ‘, yAc,ces@iL,~ ,  :  ;  J$.’ ‘. .,,‘. 1 

.  ‘,... .’ ( ! , ,  . .  /  
.  .  :  :  i 

The$UW?J$AN ., stated that, su!h guarantees,$.#t be given after negotiations :' _. ! ,,.. : .!. ',, ! : ,, I i_~: ,+ .:. 1, 
had:.resulted in a ,mutually accepta'c,7le agrgement, Such an agreement would in .; ,". .'::' : i : 7 - ,.! : i ,:*, 

;itself b,e. ZG guaran$ee s,i,;y,F it,would be volwtary. If the Commission were makin,: 
#. . .' . 'Y,l' '.,.' :' ! : ,I ,,: ,:j ; ,, ;. 

++ p@Wjsals of ( SF 0w-b , ,  j, j ,. it would also have piven guarantees, 
. ,  1, ; .  . ,  , :  . ,  , ,* .  ,1,, , . ,  

In the prezaL.nt, c,~sc+, 
_! ,: J . ..."', '/ .,? 1 ,, 

.,,bowever, it was apparent that the first step would ha.vc? tq be a general 



--.3 '_.‘, 

,.($,i,,,,: ..!.‘. ,,.., 
“‘fi;JT; ‘t&‘,Kd@ ~&&if ~hei:C)iairra&n: wti&her the C&nmis&iXx-~4@ Eqund ,, : 

/. .“,;Jz;. .;..,-. 
any difficulty m.‘arran&g’ &,&“;a f&e$tiflg.‘; ,I ,’ , :) :‘, I ‘/;.“: :. j’ ! ‘,;, I :r:>,,; 

The CHAIRMAN replied in the affirmative'and,'pointed,;@ut th&lthe; : :. 

attitu~~“eilco~~~~c’~.~n ‘the’ /pa$ : ,cjide sb<;med ‘mo’stly’ to f&i&&r”!a discyssion 

!I of. ~~,::;.~e~tge.e ‘clue~~~~n ,gl, ~~v~hc~~ Ho assured the King /that theiConcilhation 

Corr&i&i& also bd~si~e~d,~~d'refugue question an urgeiit'ane and.;stated that 

,,$,I ,:, ,; 
that $3 &y ~~~"‘?$&&&s'&&~ w-&h&d to ts'~in'n~:ao-tiatioh$ ~$':.&oon~~as possible, 

" '&&der to'~&hii$he &'cxnetiling useful in this respect,, i " '_. 
., , ):.{,;, 

'H,Mi thk KIN~'pomted out that 'the 'peace in the Middle' Bastshould be 

" i" d'ur$j-& &e .'&j -fih&efork &erjr~ne ~&ho~~ld be .&tisfi&& with:f,it,,, If the " 

united'rja6ons'&@:'$&$ to bring:th& opponents '-$ogether~zan& leave them there 
..j., :. y , ,_ &! g&i;B .L& ‘a: cbr$p&&s'e' &i;j+$& eiiaraht,es, !i.tseeme&fruitless to. proceed 

'?y&& in a dais;ussi'Jg b'f "det&ls,* If, on the other hand;, .b&hsidds were 
/ 

" & be s&&air4 'ih$t $&"'~q$~ '-fiiol~&d 'an agreement mutuaily ar&.jr& .:& 'would be 

chastised, there would then be.a guarantee of durable place;' Otherwise there 

"' would'be 'no p&f %&ft i;he Je?&~$dould'not again'act-as%h&y .had. in..the past, 

+. ',;,,L ..a :I. I 
namely'to irio~~tk'~~e"S~recrnent' 'and profit by such 'violation, 

The King, speaking frankly, said that if the Arabs werc~to:;tieceivc 'no.. 

guarantees, not only would there be no peace settlement but worse things might 
., ,_ ,. 

happen. 'the United Nations and the Great Powers should understand this fact 
,. 

and give the required guarantees., Otherwise the Middle East would be lost, 

both to them and to the Arabs, Up to the present moment they had only 

guaranteed Jewish aggression. /, 

H,M, the King stated that he was sure that the other ArabStstes Would 

accept his advice if ho advised them.rightly, but he could not advise them to 

act against their own interest and such would be the case if no,guarantees 
L 

werq forthcoming. The Arabs would have to bG S.UY; thrtt they would not be 
; .I. 

discriminated against. That was v&at had encouraged the Jews and that was the 

cause of the trouble&in Palestine. If theye v~ere no'end to that state; of 

affairs, the conflagration would spread to the whole: of the Middle East.. 

He reminded the Commission of recent events that had taken olace in Elgypt, 

/Iraq and Iran,. 

* 

, ) 



international communismr If mea&&s were not'.taken.agtiinst Z&udil&c't&;!: ; , 

-:r,i; . .I : h. .iL. ,. .I. 

Mr de BOISllNGER tha&$ .the &~g'fo~ his clear exposit3.&ii~bF~his 
.'. .~:~~..,.i,l:.t~,~:r ' 1 : .I .:. ; 
attitude and position. "The ~omm~~&.o~~s visittt(9,,'t& variou$'capitials was 

I .  , , I  . , .  I ,  
.‘, .‘.’ ;  

, ;  _, 
. , . ,  :, ‘.. :  . /  ii. 

for the.purpose of finding out these poirits of view, ',He remarked that the 
, -  .  

i 
*. 1 ‘. . /  

guarantees required by His Majesty'&nstituted a very tir.tural requestg Sut'it 

had to be defined at thti'time of tie signing of the peace tPeal;iy.; .;411:p@%$es 
z. : 

concerned would have to recei,e d~surances that'ths'othkr s'2id&'4.hadtn~.@.l 

..” :- J c;i , 
upon, There were'hany kinds' of guaranteei, ode, for instance'; beivlg the 

.! .J ,J"' fJg.[p :>j 1' : 
reduction of armed forces, ThE 'Oth& was Uni~e~'Nati~ns':su~@rvisiOn"!Q~f,the 

execution of the ieace treaty. '~1' +$ese*meth&ds would'&?,W: .$d;mbe .Studied by 
. I  i.;’ ,. .f,.., : j: :,.:., , ( 

the Conciliation Commissio~"i~orde;;'to b‘ecide which fom,wotild.rbe,:the best!to 
( .' . ', :'. ,, .. . . . 

bft adopted atthe signing of the peace 'treaty?- 
! 1 4 -.. __, : ' 

t :', : I,: 
HJX, the KIN6 m con6iusion remarked that words alone wePclnot SuffLcient. 

i . !  , ,  ;  , ;  . , -  _,I,. 

One would have \o have the'*&&ran~'~ in oneIs 0~ mind that ‘th!&&,vguar,+ntee5 
:  

* .  

.  
.’ ;’ 

, I  .+. 
I  . . , : ; .  ‘;, ::’ 


